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Qladst ne and Hartington. 
OPPOSt IONBYFRENGH~ENATE wAX CAN.....,~~ 
ba's Railway Trouble 
--·--
waee the qualt of the lot I am now selling ; 
Es·r and ·BEST you ~n get. 
I 
ACI\.V LLE WESrr-s LETTER 
oct.nber27. I 
GEO.KNOW 
HALll'AX, N.s .• Oct. 27. 
The Bu tcu ian miniPtry wu euatained in 
Tbun~day'11 lection. 
Oladeton bas wriuten to the Prot<stanl Homo Cents Felt 
R ulers depl ring tbe Br l fu t wekome to Lo~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
H artin~ttoo 
Tbe Frc b Senate opposes tle Oo"e~nment 
. I b . . proJtCt to r orm t e constttutton. 
The Slllt n tigcs the S urz c .nal CODTeDtion. 
A Mosco club bouse recently collapeed, kill-
i n~ sixteen r11or.s. 
T he coni tion between the Ma'\itoba Govern-
ment and t Canadia n r .. cifh: Company con-
linuts; the company forbiddiog the Provincial 
r c~ilway to osa the lrack. T he miiitia are re-
'luircd to ke p the pe11ce. 
Lord '~c ville W est wrote a pri,·ate letter, ad-
vising Eo~! hmen to vote tJr President Cine-
land . The letter bas been publi5hed, and cauaee 
cJn~iderab!e correspoodeccc b~twtc, the Bugliah 
and .:\meric n Go,·ernment• . 
f he !.'lm n p»per~ fnor I mptr i .. l fc:der11tion . 
Speci I to the Colcinist. 
1\ ~:~o~: ... Con :, today. 
\\') &.It be d ll mct-:in!l here yesterday and met 
\~i1 b thP b~t of a reception . H e is KOne north. 
OOR aDVERTISING PATRONS. 
\\'ax c:mdler .... . . ; . . . . . .. . J uhn .\ Edens 
v l'n t.d' felt hat.R . .....•. . .. . .. Goodlello w &: Co 
ProviJOiOnl:! nnd groct•rjcs . . . . . St. J ohn & Fennell 
Bcdsu.•:Hlc!. . J.. . . . . .. . . . . .. CAllahan, GIIUIS & Co 
Canada butt r ... . . . .. . . ! .. ..... George O'~illy 
Conl. .. . . . . . . . .... . . ....... P l:ve;cr.on & Son 
) lumc•pnl notice . . . .... ........... • :P W Kelly 
Lumller . .. .. . .. . ... . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . P & L Teeei.C!l' 
lltunicipal m cting .. . . .... .. . ..... .. . ... ~~ee adv't 
::illingll'tl . ....... . ... .. .. . ....... . .. P & L Tess.ier 
Wax Candles . . . . .. . . ... . ....... Geo Knowling 
FirCII!ide companions . . .. . .... . •.... . . . aL Woods' 
Laundn POa p .. . ... . .. . ... . . . Clift, Wood .t; Co 
Keroeeoe oil . ... . .... ... . ... .. . ... . .. J .t; W Pitta 
Large shop tP le t . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . J W Fonn 
• Royal yeut • . . .. .. . .. . . . ... .. .... . .. . . . see adv't 
Gooc.l ne"·s t9 houtekfcpe111 ............ . ~ adv't 
Place~tia railway . ... ....... . .. . see loCal coJumn 
Wanted-a Q:P>nC"ral llf'rvant • . .... . .. . . . . lief' attv't 
• and • BriRht, 
.......... ffteh II'OID &he 
GOODFEtt 
A SAMPLE 
oct<n.2if 
Tho GRAN·o ·lAS 
--At'Cl) --~ancy :C:ress Ca:t~i. J,val: . 
P.A.B.AD:m :EU:l.V~, :M:Ol.VDAY~ack:. ; ... ::lei 
- -~ -" == 
T H E FA;-lCY DR ESS DA"!\CI~G ~AR~IVAL \~LLT,~(E PLc\C.E AT fa£ PARADE RlNK nn &Jt•nday B\'Pninac. 0 ·totw>r toth. under t he nus pi ' t>S o ' Pru.r. Reoot tl Band. Dancing will 
be continuerl until 11.:JO. t*"The Centre or Dancing portion 'will oo r~ed few Haeken only. 
Orand .Mard1 nt 8.15 o'olock. . ) , ~ 
TICXETS-KASXERS: 20ots.; SPECTAT~S: ~Co\1. 1 
...-No gentlemen will be allowed to appea.r in Fomnlo cnatuotc . , ' ' octM,8ifp 
. .... 
.. 
I 
-:4 .. 
. 
Y.ERY CHEAP FLOUR. 
, · _ From 21}/ to :35/ per barrel. J ' 
..e.. t :el:aoo:x:::t~cz-~s: I 
we ofter some lots of very cbe~p FLUUJt, · I 
In exchau~e for cnsh, fl8h or oll. · 1== ==--===· 
-rha Pishe:rmen's Empori~ 
No. I Bfeeufe 'll/; Jro. 'l Df8etcU U/ per bng. 
' • t 
octt9 . . ; JAMES MU~~ 
• . 
.. 
. ~ 
.. 
stngle oopieS-ODe 081lt. 
• .:.&- :;: .J. :. T:OB 
.Je • · ~ f • 
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IFGBOCERI~. · 1.7'PROVJSIONS! 17HARDWAR11!! 
IFQROCERIES I . . ~ ~1>ROVisiONS ! k7HARDW ARE! 
WGRQCERIES ···' !7PROVJSIONS ! l?HARDW ARE ! 
· • lFGROC~RIES ! ~. ·~PROV1810NS! ~HARDWARE! 
· GrGRO()JnRIES ! ·· : . QPPROVISIONS ! W HARDW ARE I 
• ,r;7GR00ERIES I · ~ t7,PROVISIONS! kiPHARDW ARE I 
• : · ~Gn<)CERIE~! \ ·wPROVISlONS ! WHARDW ARE! 
. . , . oo6c6ooooooooooooooooooo~oooo§oooopooooooooooo§§O 
' • ther& Sheomakers' FindingS 
, SELLIN AT LOWEST CASU PRICES. 
M. ~ .l. T.OBtN, Duckworth Street (the Beach.) 
·BraSS? ~n Iron Bedsteads .. ! 
• We~: "'~".,j· ·~· ~teamoMp Nova Se<>t;an, n '"&" conm• om""t ol I 
Brass and.IrOn Bedsteads--all sizes 
·· boT&. o:a:A:I:::a.s, c;t:,o. · 
WWHIOH. WE. d'FFER AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES ..!3 
.. 
. pALLAHAN, GLASS a GO., 
~ctohcM J I Duckworth and Gower Atret>t& 
==~==~========~ 
.· . sale BY· P.. :& L ..ressier. 1 A LARCE SHOP 
P..!..R,,J,IERSOI &SON. !A Gra·nd Con'. ·~~-· rt! ~ ~ .· 100 ,~ . . s:P.ruc~ ~-. ~lne IN "AT~~ .. ~~!iLDING . 
...,.., -· .a ~ '-'~ s H ! N fal L rt s U~rPo'~l'ion gh·en immediately. App. &o 
Lumber! Lum6er! . -WILL BE OiyEN- •. . : . :· . . H , . :-~· -~ . I oct2'7 J. w. FO FIP AN. 
ria Mines. 
' 
-· , .. 
P.&L. T-Es-siER'S On rili:SOAY. iVG~ ; . 30th iNSTANT. oo~;~··;::::~d~~ .. DR~SSED LUMBBRI 
(Upper Premiefoe,) . -:::::~:::::::::~:::::::::~::::::::::~::z·:::::::::::::::::.. . , :.:~~~- .:to.-,R-s:-~-~=~ .:~:.:~· ·- :I:~H· E. SB~EN. ~E· vpo:L. ~~r~:r1. n.i.1s.CH. ~0· o~·SIE·T·Y~s. B·U~lLiD~IN~G· FUND.]. ;NEW !DRifFLDURS NO~ •. ::~~,?, , IN G :Pino Bcarde. ~o. 2 diu o, Cheap ditto, • [..., AJ.O OF T ~ .. -
Spm ce and Hemlock Boards, . A cnrgo Ploughed and ~ugued . 
Jt'•r Clapboard- mill sawn. · .,.,. · LUMBER 
s. ruce a,nd Pine Deale-No. I, 2 &: Uquslitiee, By the following Jadlea and gentleme n: ~11'8. O'Dwyer, Mn. Bradsbnw, JfJII'S. N ·OW LANDING, QUEBEC SPRUCE 
Spruce J oi.otiog and Studding, Barron, Mrs. Greene, Mra. Dwyer; lUIMes Fis her, Shea, Jardlne,- Murphy, Va'rty, 
H.rdwnOfl Plank- ll, 2. 2i, S, 8t .t; 4 inch~. VJ•rnen, Jorda n. O'Drllcoll, Emerson; ~lessn. Geo. Shea. JobD. Flannery, John E x acb. ]';el/ie Parker from New York, cosstSTINO OF : 
Birch K et-1 Pieces, Crooked Hardwood Timben, -~ ~ · Birch Aaulk, Barron, John Tarablo, Frank !lorrl8, F Oraoe, F. Cornick, W. OornJck, J. Fox, - AT TD& WHARF OF- 30 l'tl. INCH NO. t. 
~~~i~~s~~~n!:IIUlk-1~. 2, 8 &: 4 Inch, o. Emerson, E. L~u, w. Sbbpsou, A. Coruor, w. Robertson, E. Shea, o. H. ntton .• ·BR 0 OKING & co· ) :JG l'L l t-INCH NO. J. 
Hardwood Wedgft and Treena.ibt,Spruce Posta, 30 !l. 1 i-INOB NO. 1. 
Wharf Sho~r.&antllng-hewn ana sawn, li T PART-SOX.OS, DUETS, TRIOS AND CHORUSES. ~ . • 4 0 M. ~ INOH BOARD. 
lAths and PailtnfC8. • octfl,Sitp SECOND PART- COKIC CANTATA. Q~~ B ~ I 1 E~ FI 
JUST OPE'N ED. ....Eachpurchaser oran admieslootlcketwlll begiveoa ticket in tbeGrandlloneyDrawing to . 1.-N a. . a~" w och'O •• R1ir& G. RE. NDEJI.t. take pl.aoe December 16th. Doors open & \ 7 00; ConC~>rt to commence at 8 30. Admiaion- 30cta. ••w .W 
Numbered Reflened Beahi - HetiJ Plan of Hftll "" " be Bt en At M. Fenelon & Co.'s . , oot.U.fp , . . ["HUNGARIAN MILLS.":! ~:.:.;.:.::...:.:..!P!:..-_________ ___ 
Shirt 
' 
S f 
' 
d H t · 2lW brJs Obolee8upen-"~iuus:· FOR SALE BY S • C~ If' s . ... ~ ~ ~ I ·S. 233 bl'll Oholce S~pers-" Bethern'd." "",.,ST o_ , ,NDELL "'-&. "" 200 br1s Obotoe Supers- " Foaming ~a.'' VV . .g ~ ~ 160 brill Ol1olce Sopen- " eylvan Orove.'' ' 
Coa1 "Vases! 
(Chute Deaigns-Splenditl Value.) 
Jl' lreetde Companions. 
Flre Irons, Fire Bras~e~ 
JJraas Pokers, Brau Toq8 
.Urn.u .Reet«. ete, Toilet Set& SPJ!:()lAL GOODS TH18 WEEK AT THE 
l!l~3 WOODS' 193. LEADING CLOTHIN.G AND OUTFITTING HOUSE. 
BOSTON KERO. OIL. Gents Unshrlnkable TWeed Shirts, wlthcoJla.rs attached 
Gents Unsbrlnkab!e Wool Shirts, with aUk bands ~ FOB s lLB BY J & 'f r--a Gents Real French Regatta Shirts. with i detaebecl eollari aad cd'• to match. 
. Boston Kero' sene' o''I.'l ' 10,0008carfsati20cents, wortb80to40oents 
1 19 Do~n ot om; Celeb~ated Si-o~oe Felt . t::U~liB·-•••• 
. A'lo'""lHr~~ ooWf,lp ootJG,fp ~a.; tl 
2~ brls Ohotoe· 8opere-" Upper Crust." 100 barrels 
2~o brJe Cboloe Flnee - " Dankrupt.'' 
12~ brls Cbotce Floes -"Niagara." 
1M brle Ohol~ Fln01t - ·· OpaL" 
100 brle lieu Pork 
100 brl8 Meu Beet 
100 8aakl llldlan ()oro 
100 8ack.e· Preab Bnm. 
JA• as ....... u~a~au a v. 
ocd,fp,tf ~ . 
Bright SCOTCH Bua&r · 
100 brla Jamll7 Ke11 Pork-l!gt. 
. oct26,21rp. · • 
FOR S~LE. 
..e.. ~i.lch Co~.,. 
Jtl!~ calved- applJ to 
oot.!!G,2ilp WK. COOK, 187 Water Be. 
WANTE1.,, A GBME.RAL 8BBVAU, Cor a small CamUy. Moat undemucl plaiD 
cooklos. ApplJ at OoLOlUS'f offtoe, •oeit'r,llt 
, .. 
. I 
<- : THHIRISH CHRISTIAN BROTHERS and Dr. McLean w~i. called in. The Doetor'a examination developed the fact that the mu'a 
akull wae badly fractuf.td and that bia death waa 
but a question or tim£'1, Early thie morning he 
Wn.n rm~B ~nmn.· GHHAP : PROVISIONS : AND :. GROCHiliHS. 
I 
·t First Foundation in the United 
States at Worchester, Maes. 
Four Christian Brothers from Ireland arrived 
i n Boston lut week, per euamer Scythia. They 
• proceeded at ooce to 'Vorchester, Maaa., where 
they ·opened their school for boye in St. John'• 
p-'ieh, of ,which the Rev. Thomae Griffin has 
charge. The school is held in tho Institute and 
tho old Father Matthew Hall, now the property 
of St. John'.- pariah, and hae started off with an 
attendance f f over 350 boye. !<'ather Griffi.o. in 
. procuring (I r hie parish the sen ices of these far-
!amed teac .era, baa rendered a vast l!enice not 
only to his wn people, but to t je cause of Catho-
lic educatio throughout New Eo~land. 
The Iris Christian Brothers, were founded in 
1802 in W terford, Ireland, by .Edmund Ignatiua 
Rice, to co nteract the demoralizin~t effects of the 
English pe al laws proscribing Catholic educa-
tion. The were approved by the Holy See in 
1829, and· have aince apread into alm01t every 
town in Ire and. They have flourishing schools 
in Newfou dltnd, and .have been introduced 
with great u.::ceu into Auatralia. According to 
_ recent atati tics the brotherhood bad a member-
ship of cv r 600, with not lees than 40,000 
pupils. T ough constituting a congrtgation en-
tirely separ te from the Brothers of the Christian 
schools, w are of Fr .. nch origin, the Iriah 
Christian thel'll net"ertheless follow the rules 
and general aysum of the Institute of the Rleesed 
John Bapti de Ia Salle. 
Their &u ess as tducatore, both in Ireland and 
in the Briti lh colonies, is remarkable; and their 
methods ha e met with the warm approval of 
8Ucet11sh•e oyal Commis~ioos. The "Pilot" 
noted last eek the interesting fc1ct that at this 
year'a inter ediate eumioations in Ireland, the 
echools of t e Christian Brothers in Cork took the 
hi~hut pla • ~inning 16 exhibitions. / We also 
reft rred to the warm commendation bestowed 
upon them y Dr. Graves, the Protestant bishop 
of Limerick A f.,w \\'ceks ago the Rijlbt Re\'. 
Dr. O'Calla ban, Catholic bishop of Cork, in 
opening the new college of Christian Brothe{a in 
St. Patrick Palace, that city, decla!ed their 
school~ HI ttcol.ld to noLc in the Hritit>h Empire; 
and furthe stll.ted that in confiding the higher 
educa•ion, well u the intermediate, to their 
care, he w but imitating the ~reat bishops of 
other count 
" We mo t meet the wants of the' age,'' be 
u id, " as :1 llO alonJ.!, and knowing well how 
mueh the Cpris tian Brothers deaen'ed of us, 1 
thought the1n the best to succeed io what we now 
propose to Jo. It ie necesaary for us to aim high 
.. ~ continue rith the age and meet ita wants. 
Stwly and ef!ucation are now the cry of the age, 
ud the Cbrietian Brothera ofFer tbemeel•ea to 
undertake tiia duty, and I know well from their 
earnet'taeu and their de•okdneu to duty that 
thq will aueeeed, and theae acboola will prosper 
u tJaftr larriJr IChoob did." 
Amae1 tWr Dotable men were the late Brother 
.J ... A. or... an ardftt patriot u well u a 
dit.-,1 n1Jii1o-; &Dd the weU-kDOwnlrieb poet 
1~ Gerald Grillo, who eadecl hie daJI Ydat-.. of tH lilah Chrlatian Brothers, 
..... _..._ ol Btother'.Joeepb. 
Pltehecl BaUie Between Sailors aud 
OIU.na-Btleke and Stones freely med 
- One llan Dl.ea and BeYeral are 8el'1· 
oaal~iDJared-Tbe Men arreeted-Tbe 
IaqaeR. 
They had a wild time in Souris ~aet night 
(Oct. 12th). Between eight and nine o'clock, aa 
Mr. Joaepb Doyle, a well-known merchant of that 
place, waa paNing along Mai~-street, be wu ..,. 
aaul~ by a party of aome eight or ten. ~runken 
fiah~rmen belonging to the American schooner 
Orient, commanded by Captain Charlilt"Lee. The 
attaek waa made in the neighborhood of Mr. James 
Dunphy's at.ddler sbop, and he very naturally 
ran outaide to the a.uie~nce of Mr. Doyle, who 
was being handled pretty roughly. Some of the 
attacking party then transferred their attention 
from Doyle to Dunphy, using him rather badly. 
By tbiJ time quite a number of people had 
u 
died. He lenee a wife and tht'fe children in 
'Caneo. 
In the pockets of the eailora ameted were 
fl)und a number of granite atones which looks aa 
though the raid upon the people were•·premedi-
tated. Tho remaind,er or t~ attacking party 
made their ~ape. 
Our Souris conttpondent telegraph• ae fullowa 
thie aCternoon : The namN of the aailora arretted 
are Neil McNeill, John Mcisaac, William 
Brewer. Hugh Gillie, Aogui"'Mcleaao and John 
Morrison. Th~1-war...anaigned in the Magis-
trates court t~ forenoon, and Neil McNeill, 
Wm. Brewer, H ugh Gillie and Angus Mchaac 
were fined 850 eaeb or four ~nontbs' impriaon-
ment. Ali were forwarded to Georgetown j.;l, 
in charge of constables, this afl.ernoon. Captain 
Lee o(fers to pay tho tinea o( Mcle&ae and Gillie. 
The ioqueet on the body of the unfortunate 
uilor Stockles ie atill in progreee. The e•idence 
taken thereat·wm appear in the" Examiner" on 
Monday. 
Meure. Doyle, D11nphy and the othen at-
tacked by the eailora Are not very eerioualy in-
jured.-OharloUdotut~ E:caminer. 
- I·-!~'· I -
A NEGRO'ARTIST IN NHW HA VHN. 
His Paintings to be Placed on Exhi.l-
. tlon in that City. l 
" 
Mr. Gladstone cut down an aeh a (r!w daye 
ago in the preaence of t.d~iring e:r.curaioniete, and 
shook banda afterwards with all of them. H e ia 
a grand old man and a wily politici.n of the lh•e 
American acbool. He ia now and baa been for 
daJe up to his ears in bundlea or manuecript, ar-
ranging letters rtcei•ed in bia public liCe or fifty 
years. It is a huge taelt Cor any man. It ie 
almost impossible to guess what it maet be in the 
case of Gladstone, who bas written more than 
any man living. It is cbaracuristic or the 
Gr&nd Old Man that he should undertake such 
a task himself. Buconsfield's letters filled 
many drawers and ebeat8, and hie executor, Lord 
Rowton, hae not yet got through them ; but 
Beacon•ft-eld's coneapondeoce was nothing com-
pared to Gladstone's . 
-~-··· .. -~----
The breath and food or sanctity ie prayer. 
Let us do God's work, but let us do it in God's 
. satbered, and the fight became general, aticke, 
axe-handltt, etc., being Creely used on both sides. 
After a abort atruggle, and the ranks of the citi-
zena bad been inereaaed by the arrival of re-in-
way. 
force_,., the bloodthirsty eailon diacovered 
• As nut corrupts iron, eo envy corrupts a man. t.M.t they were 1etting the worst or the encoun-
r, and beat an inglorioua retreat down Main 
__ ,._ ' " • r 
•·oooeoogoooooooo~c:;>oo ::>QQo~o§CSoo9oc:>o9c:>ooooooooo§§<:so Will Cul'f) the Itch .in~ few days ; . 
# ... , • . 
Flaurs, Pork, Beef, nutter, llrea.d, 01\tmeal,· Peas, Blce, JUol081C8 I Will Cure the Diaeaae known as Scald Bead; wm Cure Old Indolent Ulce111 ; 
Will Cure Salt Rheum ; • 
Will L"Ure Chapped Banda ; ' 
' \ R. Tea, Cofl'ee, Sngar, Currants, .Raisins, Confectionery, Fancy Biscuits, aoap 
l 'a'rulles, Brooms, Bruslt~s, .Calavaneet~, Green Peae, I,earl, Barley, Sitlcea 
Leruou nucl Citron P eel, Drled·Apples, Sole and Ua•pcr Len.tbcr, Will Cure Obstinate Soree and W~unde; Will Cure Soratchee o.n Horses. . 
TRY ITt •, TR.Y.IT! ~hoemaker,s' FiudJngs, &c., also, a general ag,.ort~l~Ut ot' Groceries and f."'U'!r8· 
. BPSELLING .A.T LOlVEST OASH PRICES. . ·. Ca1:1:1e·. :F-eed! 
. . 
·. 
Landiog, ex !.teamer CobM, 
500 Sacks fJattle Feed. 
An tucellent article for cattle and hor8E.'S. 
oot26 
GO.AL·~eA 
. . ~ ·. 
. . , ---- t :-4'> i 
Now landing: u ecbooner " Mary Smith," and 
for sale at the wharf · . J 
CLIFT,~ WOOD~ CO., 
A Small Cargo Bthrbt Roudd Screen~d 
~y-d.ney- -·Ooal,· 
ur-Old Brid~port mtnea. Sent bomeat.14.70 
(!38/6) pet too, while Vftlel is dieobtr~ing. The 
Old Brid~porl coal Ia eqaal ~North 6Jdllv. . 
octU 
IT HITS miSP{)T HVBHY ·'nl& 
Dr. Boach's Golory and Chamomile. 
A OTS MOST lJ~EF~OIALLY OJ) t ho · stomach nod liver, and as a nerve ·restora-
tit-e, it is the most wonderful mulicine discoten!'d. 
Tbe ,.ital forcea are wonderfully reinforced. "The-
muscles. the nerves. the blood, stomach and liver 
are in~'igorated. whflc its ac tion on ltlJ the organA 
of execretioQ are wilct, but certnio, ~ere by ·p~c­
moting health, comfort, sleep nnd a cheerful chs· 
position. oot-23 
129, Wafer St•eet, 129. 
WE AR'Ei NOW SELLING 
Flnun Cuse• 
Canned Bake Apples-- Gbeap 
A few Cans Canned Salmon 
10 OMeS Canned Atbicore-thtS ill a newld rich 
food. . ' . 
eep~9 R. H A R v Y,. 
CHOICE APPLE~. 
.. 
.. . 
., 
T O SUlT TME Bnd TinH'f' we hnve reduced the Jlrice of 
a ll our &e\\;ng machinf'S. We call • 
t.;e attention of Tnilon and Shoe- · 
makers to our Singer No. 2. that '1\'e 
can n(lw eoU at a very low flgure : in 
fact, tho priooo of all ~ur Genuine 
Singers, now. w111 surpnse you. ~Ve 
\\'&rnmt e\'ery machine Cor O\'t•r ft,·e 
rears. 
The Gt>nuine Singer Is d(linl' thr 
work f'f New(oundlnnri . No onE' can 
do withi-ut 8 Smger. 
l bt . 05<'S the l!bortef!t needleof any 
f>t'h· tikh mncbine. 
rotd-Canie11 a tiD+'! n~)(' witb 
I ven size threntl . 
3d. u~ a gre8tt r numbt:r or site 
or thread with unn ~I Zoe n~e. 
4th. Will ciClt'f• 8 lldlDI tighU>r ~~th 
linen oread than ~<ny other mRt'buac 
will witb !OUt. 
Oln fT'III'hlnes taken Ill E'XCbllnge. 
Machine~~ on t'IU'Y mfllltbly JI&Y· 
nwnta. I 
M. ,F; SMYTH, Agent for NP\\'ftnrnftln.nft .. 
J - Antiehenee. treet to Monow'a corner. H umility is the ointment and remedy (or all -Now L4NDJNG'- • ~ 
'nae crowd ofcitizene, who were by tbia time out: wounda.-St. TeTeea. 530 'J:::)arrel.a Oh.o:loe MOST ~··c>~.: ;~ : ~ . ; · ,;, f 
prettywellworked upover the afl'air,foJiowed D9in~t goodiatheonlyeertaioly bappyaetion OANADI;AN AP·PLES. fAMILY REk.S::' : ,,·· .. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
the retreating aailora u faat u they could, and of a man's life.- Sir P hilip Sidney. • P~ &a. Portia~ · 1 Itt 
&ViR~ ··~ ~-
aaeceeded in capt11ring eneral ol them and put- There abould be no bute in doi.pg the will of : oo: t2: 0:::;0:L;T:F:T;. ;W;O;O:.D;;4;;C:O:·:~;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~;~;;~~~===~ 
• 0 •• 
tior them in the lock-up, where they were con- Oocl-4here ie alwaya time (or that. 
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-The Col~e Fell MJstery 
. . 
1 BY THE AUTHOR OF "POT ASUNDER." 
CHAPTER Vl.-{coutinucd.) 
" A..LO\'ELESS ltARRIAQE." 
• 
' ' '\Vhat good news auntie?' I crit-d. 
.. ' Ob, n.y dear, I do not know how to 
tbank.you enough!-! do not know how 
to bless you enough! II have been cry-
ing for joy! Now, please Heaven, the 
dear old father shall have his comforts 
again ! I have not told him, dear ; I 
have left that happy tosk for .YOU." 
•· J began to think that some1hiog 
must ha e happened of which I knew 
not.hing und that I was mistaken in 
thinking that sh~ meant what she had 
said to rpeo. My face burned crimson 
even th~n when I thought of it. 
'' ' \Vill you tell me what you mean, 
Aunt Flora ?' I asked. 
"'Yo know what I mean, my darl-
ing,' s~e answered. 'Mr. Blair told me 
-and, o , Hester ! I am so pleased, my 
Jarlinl('. we are all saved-and ihrough 
,·ou ! _ r. Blair tell~ me you have 
p romise to marry him!' · 
" 'Did he tell you that?' I cried. 
"'Yes Oh, Hester! it t'eems too 
good to e true that such a brilliant end 
Rhoulci c me to all our troubles t but I 
am not urprised, you are fair enough 
to be a k ng's \vife.' 
.. ' Au t F lora ,' I askeJ, i ll" despair, 
·do you ike Mr. ntnir?' 
·• · I li ' t! him ,. •ry much indeed,' she 
replied." 'He is "' r y hand~vlll t;j, very 
ki nd. an iudeetl h tl ha-. won my heart 
for •vtor y lo"ing you .' 
·· I cri d out. in my agony of distress. 
" 'Au t Floro,cto you not know that I 
hntc hi ? I hatE> his way. his manner, 
his face, hi:i laul(h - I can uot onrlurE\ 
him , nn I would rflt.her die than marry 
him!" 
•· I sb 
tbat ca 
11 never forget the pale despair 
e ovf' r her fact!. 
will not marry him, Heste r !' 
'Oh, my dear. surely you do 
that ? H e told me that you 
g to be his wif&!' 
"'I wonder,~esfer,' she said, ' if it 
would have ma~ any difference if you 
bad remained to listen.' 
"Not the least in·t.he world!' I cried, 
energetically. 
" 'He certainly has more liberal and 
generons notions,' she continued. ' He 
told me that if you married him, that 
he should not only forgive your father 
what he owed him, but that as a wed-
ding present to you, he should give him 
Firmanse for his life-time, and settle a 
hundred a year on biro, besides." 
" 'Did he really say that?' I asked, lo:3t 
in wonder. 
"'He did, indeed, and he would do 
it,' abe replied; ''bat is why I felt so 
glad and happy. I thought it was true. 
I did not know tbat you did not like 
hj m. What a pity it is. How happy 
my brother would have been with 
no heavy, horrible debt hanging over 
his head and Firmanse his own. I 
might have been sure that it was to9 
good to be true,' and Aunt Flora wept 
in very bitterness of heart over ~be 
downfall of all her bright hopes. 'You 
must see him yourself, Hester,' she said, 
· when ~1e comes again,' and I agreed 
to do so. 
' ' I would marry him if I liked him,' 
I said, slowly. ' I would do any,hing 
to save my father; but I do no like 
him; I never did.' 
"' Why?' asked Aunt Flora, anxious-
ly. 'Tell me why you did not like him, 
Hester?' 
' " But ~en I r.ame to analyze my 
feelingt', I could not find anything but 
instinctive dislike. He was handsome, 
genial, and kindly in his manner; he 
was intelligent, and well read; he talk-
ed well-1uhy did I not like him? Even 
at this time I can hardly remember 
why I disliked him from the first, ex-
cept that it was by instinct. I had 
boped that my father DEled nevv know 
of this offer which I 'did not dream of 
accepting; but my Aunt Flora told him, 
and he sent for mt'. I shall never for-
get the l>rightn~ss on the dea r old face, 
or the hope that shone in his eyes. 
' ' 'Oh, Hes ter, ' he cried, 'is it true? 
Your aunt says you are not .wilJing, 
but you must be willing. You will 
save me from poverty anu old age in 
tl}a work house.' 
•' ' He spoke falsely,' I cried. 
shall ne er be his wife, Aunt Flora. 
'"That would never hava been your 
lot, fatber, ' I cried ; • I can wor~ for 
you.' 
'I " ' World' he repeated, with • a little 
" She ooked at me with eyes full 
shuddering laugh, 'what work could 
infinite istress. , 
my dear HPster,' she cried, 
of you do; Hester; you have been brouRht 
up amidst flowers and trees; wliat 
wort could you do that would bring in 
money? Alas, none! It seems to me,' 
my poor father went on, 'that Heaven 
ade a mistake? Bot no, it ia 
impoaei e; he told me himeelf; he call-
ed me iD the dining-room and aaid, 
' .A.un& ~ I am the happiea man iD 
the worlcJ; Hester baa promised to be 
m7 wife.' 
.. • U is o& &rue,' J cried again. Be 
aated me, utI ran away; I did uot an-
ewer him.' -· 
"Jill& tb• shadow of a emile croued 
my aun&.'e face. 
"•You ran away? Ah, Hester!' she 
cried, 'then, of course, he took your 
silence for consent, my dear! 
"'He could not have done,' I said-'it 
was impoSBible.' · 
"'I am afraid he did, my daar, he 
seemed so pleased and so happy. Are 
you sure that you could never like him?' 
"1 remember how my cheeks burned 
like fire · it seemed ·to me shameful 
even that I should be so spoken to. 
"'No man has any right to speak to 
me about marriage,' I cried. I am only 
seventeen·. I have never thought about 
it. It is mqostrous that any one should 
speak o( it to me in t.hat abrupt fash-
ion.' 
"Aunt Flora smileJ. 
" ·:Mr. Blair might have broken 
it to you more gently,' she said ; 'but 
he was very much in earnest, and bo is 
a very impetuous man.' '"" 
"·Did be really tell you,' I asked her, 
•that 1 had promiHed l C' marry him?' 
" ·He did, indl'ed ; and I wae delight-
ed to hear it. Only think, Hester, what 
an easy way out of all our troubles.' 
" 'But 1 made no promhfe; I did not 
even stop •o listen to him, aunt,' I an-
swered. 'l know it was a very coward· 
ly thing to do, but I ran away ; I did 
no' want to hear another word about 
it.' 
'"That waethevery thing you should 
not have done,' said Aunt :Flora; 'you 
should ba•e heard all he had to say, 
and have ;iYeD him your anawer. At it 
is hf bas gP"Ie away with tbe fUm be-
lief that you will be hie wife.' · 
•• • I -~~ uiadeceiYe him,' I l&id • 
A\IU' ,IOFf 19oad I~ ~ ""'(Qll1, 
........... _~_t 
i&eelf has come to the rescue." . 
"'Bu$ my dear father,' 1 cried, 'you 
do DOt understand ; I do Dot like him, I 
am Dot going to marry him.' 
"Be amlled; a smile of indulgent 
complacency. 
'''You are sure to think anp feel in 
that fashion,' he said; 'all girls do the 
same thing. So far aa my experience 
goes, a marriage begun with a little 
a version often turns out better than one 
that commences with what young peo-
ple call love. Still, I will not perauade 
you, Hester; you shall do that which 
will mako you happy, but what a thing 
it would have been for mo ; I should 
never have known another hour's 
trouble.' 
" 'Most girls say "No," several 
times before they say "Yes,'" my fa-
ther continued, with a smile; ' perhaps 
that will be your case, Hester ; I think 
if I were in your place, with such a 
good offer, r should think it over ahd 
not to decide too hastily." 
" ' If I thought over it for ten years,' 
I answered, 'I should say the same 
thing in the end.' 
" ' Dear me,' said my father, with 
some faint. wonder; 'you are very de-
termined, Rester!' 
" And so I was; it seemed to me much 
better to take matters in my own hands. 
I did not go out that day, but waited 
for Mr. Blair. I sprung to meet him, I 
was so anxious to speak to you most 
particularly." 
" He looked so pleased that I felt al-
most sorry for him. · . 
"'You want to speak to me, my dar-
ling,' he begah, but I interrupted him. 
" ' Hush, bush, you must not use 
such words to mel' 1 cried, eagerly. 'I 
want to tell you that it was all a mis-
take about thia marriage. I am sorry 
that I ran away, but I ~id not promise 
to marr1 you ; I waa hol'rif\e4 "t the 
. idov.,' _ 
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THE DA.IL~ OO~NI8~ .Oql'OBER ·27. (~~88~ ~: 
Jnilg ~.olDt\ist • . QtJEENS~LAND . «orrt.t)l).On4tnc .r. 
• • • • • • 4 • \ .- arThe EditOr of tWa p&Per 1.1 riot. ~DaJ1•le ~tbe ao,nouncemeot in the papen that9overoor tor the opiniona of co~denta.•' ' . 
Blake ~ad ~n ~pp,ointed to the gove!nora~ip ·or · .1, • ••• 
QueeDeland ia premata~ r. No definite appoin~ fllho'. Pr. DDOSBd ·Harbo'[l at Lonrr Po'nii ~ 
ment baa yet been ·~de, tboQgh it will, pro· 1ll r b u. 
BE CALM, GENTL;EMEN ! 
S · ' f h p 8 · t El t' bably in a few dara. Bia Excellency, will leave --- · plrlt 0 t 8 rBSS 00 008YI~ 8 ~C 100. here about .the 14th of' 'No'Tembtr. ~ (To tlie EdU<~r of Jlie Coloni8t .) 
The " Telegram" of Thunday b&d the follow.:. 
iog: "WE CHALLENGE THE REVEREND 
MOSES HAR\ EY t.o · deny tbat be .:nd Mr. 
Morine have frtquently, of late, bee,n eloected in 
day time, aa well u lat~t night, in Devon Row, 
at Mr. Harvey's bouse, PLOTTING AGAINST 
THE ANTI-CONFEDERATE SECTION of 
the Government partY, and. by his wire-pulling 
and scheming. managed effectively to prevent 
Mr. Roj:c r, agent for W . 'B. Grieve, beiog..nomi-
natcd as the government candidate for Bllnavista, 
a~mply because Mr. Roper was an. Aoti-Con-
feaerate, and whether ~ir A. She& hu not been 
privy t.o tbie ." 
The u Mercury" saya : -··lt1 th!S e~rly depu-. DEAJt Sla,..:....Now th~t the vexed . quution of 
ture of. Hia EscellencJ, Governor ~lake, ,Now- Conftdo'ation ia laid on 'the abel( (or the preaent, 
lound)aod &uft'.,rs · a- eevere ' lofa. He. baa won Ahould not the prea' and pe<>ple attain turn 
golden opinions among all elUfea;~ and e rjoya their attention to' the nquiremente of ' loct.l im-
thoroughly the 'Confidence of our peOple! He baa provement8. While otbn count nee and ~loniea 
already acquired a manellona kn9wltdge 'of the are fostt.ring ho,;,e induetriea1 encoura~ing com-
country and the iote.ret&a of the. people; and we merce, atd b~ildiog up tf\de · to enooura~o ; and ~ad hoped that he.!'ould hue contin~ng support •!l incr~uiog _populaQon, C?U~<S i :~ an age 
enough to turn thia knowledge to account on pur behind ti!l'e, deb&ting on a qaeition ~Cilnfe~era­
behalf . . But the f'atea. hue determined _!)th:r. fion) which 11houl~ never be iotr()(luced . . In!tbe 
,.iae. 'Ye' eaJl only thank him ro\.wh'~t be hu .lut aeu ion of the Aaaembly. petitioiis-were f re-
done for 'tie, wish him every r ppin~S and SUC• +.e~~ed, and ably aupported;• (or the·, building r.f a 
eeu in his oe" goYernnaent." . . ! · .a~bor. at1 Long Pond. Theae petition• were> ~p­
To thia "'-.e wollld add that \ Go•ernor · Bl&ke:a: ' rted by men who had the iniereat ,fJl Co~ep· 
auccaa is due in 110 email meuur~ tb the goOd 'iion Bay, and tbe country in pneral, a~ heart, 
Mnte and admirable aoenaJ' t'act of hia acc:Om• an4 DOt by needy, preaumptiOUI politici&DI !'bO 
pliabed wile. • • merel7 lo~ed to listen tn tho m'daic. of their own 
' · Yoice in our local legialative h~llt, or left their 
.. 
the re&l ir.tent and meaning of tbit proteeti'e 
law. 
.~ow, if these added clauaea (which make the 
pre~iOUI pt.rt of the Jaw of DO eft'ett) 1!ere not 
puttig witb a frauduJent deaip, and wit~ the 
full intent o( afttrwarda being wade u" o! by the 
very pntiea· who put tbem thei~, wlly were they 
put there at all ? T lc fi rat of tbekction it com-
plete without them. If the oriaihat dt'ai~n was 
to pmtt-ct the public by providing t,tfat no mem-
ber -of. tho Municipt.l Council should: be allowed 
to legally take a contrt.ct (rom b.i,.;;;elf, and if 
thea.e latter provieions m.ake void tla~.:lui~tn, ia it 
not clt &r that the &ct of adding theaeneutr .. liaing 
~XCf'pliona ia an act•of fraud ? · ', · 
Let me pauee here a moment, ~fr. ·Editor, •nd 
ask th~ public to look down int~ t.his ~b}'U of 
conuption and fir~t-clau swindling herei n opefled 
up to our view. Ia it not ea.;i to thin-k that mem-
bera of thiacommunity-men on!-l re•pecta'6le and 
honest. who would shrink back !rom disboprsty aa 
(ro"l the plagnr, aod rec:Oil from the very name · 
ol" fraud "-it ie ud, I aa.y": t.o thi,oli that a~ch 
men ahould be 10 onreome by -riliatin.J tn· 
6aeDca u to · lo.o their natiYe' aentte of 
ri~ht aod wrong, and fall 10 low · aa h . be 
actually found conapirlog in tl:e netwOtk or pub-
lic pecalatioD and plaDdfr. Men not Dftdr, In Do 
MnM pded to the perpetuatioD i. breach of the 
Uw-. bJ natare'adir~•t1PXtlreml~a. 
, The editor of the " Mercury" · givea only a 
general denial, 111 (ollowa :-" No one will ex-
pect Ul! tO notice further the ai\Jy CODCOCUOnt of 
the •• Telegram" in ita Jut iaaue. If they aene 
electioneeri ng purpoaea that will be aufficient. 
Tbey are simply raving nonaenae_,, 
Mu 11. Cl: pal Meetl• ng. The .. :rimea" aajs :-"The peop~c or Bona• viata will not be again deceived by the false -ro-
____ miaes and clap-trap of a deceiver, a traitor, u 
ECUTIVE COlUl\llTTEE OF ins. ti~tator of religious discord, and a f,lae Orange-
ben•th the ::.:=~~~~~= 
It would be iote~atio1 to know if it ' the. t'l.·' faint attellpta at oratory in ~bli~· print •. :, lll 
perieoce of JMlliticiana p~illlariDg hia raideoce remember ~mc(ly, a promiee ~ made bf the 
in Newfoandlaad that-.il the caa• pi G.>ver~o4r JO•ernmeDt that a IUI"J ahoald'be' m ... t a 
Blake"• appoi~tmeat tD QaeeuJ&Dd. Tbat eo"*- iatimated ; bat I a-..:•· ~P19· \)le 
try baa been deacribed•bf HOD. Yach-J:Iat._ u eeia~ that UlJ Lela ~ iak~p• 
belDg goverQd b1•• ~ ol 10rdid, •1- Now, lir,wlaU.St. Job'• flle~~anlir ,--,, .. ,.. ·~~~-••• 
s' Defence Society " will meet ~ 
"'""'-r"n"' of tho City Hall Rink. on .Mon- man." · 
• ott. S p.m., for _the purpo~ of re- The "Trinity Hecord" says :-" But ou great 
of sub-commlllee. appotnted to . • 
fiah adveatann,' wboee·pioceadfop. k Ia impoa- KaDicipal.~ct, while PlaoeDtla.lf ~~ 
aible to watch wlthOu'\ foraettiDK the imparity or tAm~ M Jo-r A•frecl ~~~ AU .. 
their priocipJa in the imbtcWtJ of their po1icj. W&J~ ar& W., ln . tw.l pta.:· .Q ~. eo· 
ions to be submttted 1.:0 a public meet-. reason (or aupporttng· Mr. Johnson ll that }le goes 
tntd~tn€.'n, mech!UltCS and all other to the district (as we have atattd) u a member 
It u abaurd to ctiati~gaiah tbe . ... ~,.of either ,nealected u not to laue a Jlarbo, ·~t. l\ljl~llt 
party u .Conee"atlve. or Radic&la, u it it to u .f.tj to anchor a ilhlngam,ak ot' an 
callany,of ~ poUbeiana, Iince thetraoaparent ~atumn nigbt. MoNOVer, , p{aoe Hke I;Oag 
motiv.e of ~_<f!:.the~, ia to plu~r thei~ colo~y • . Poad where~· could be masJr•i~ ~m~the 
The p~rty ~be) are to, .so atra~~~t ·for whatev~r e.•" and es.,nae. The com~itiu •.~d,·~ facili· 
NOT STBAL !" 
will l.w invite(! t•) nUJ!O<I o2i, t i . ' ' 
of the Wbtteway Party, pltd~td to progreu and • , • • Yoars, &c., 
.J UST RECEIVE6, 
Is Damaged Meal 
r~Jorm. That, as we underat~nd it, it the plat-
form on which be intends to stand or !all, and 10 
we jlil'e him OUT bumble but unqualifitd support.'' 
The " Standard" nys :-" Another candidate 
- a Mr. Wyatt-uaued an addresi to the el~c.tors 
of Bonaviata some t;me ago; but it u not yet 
definitely known whether he inte nds t.o contest 
the district or not. He, too, we understand ia 
goinl( on the " independent ticket." So that it 
St. Jo~n'a, Oct. 17lb. 1888. 
they waol ; and the onlt aec:urilY. of lhe couo~f ttes which tb~place oft'ere aaelf. a wqrk C..not l:e PABN!Lt :DIPINO! rt7ND-Oon\in'4ec1. 
liea in the certainty tl.at the psrty "~o are f€'t e:.celltd, and fo no~ need me t'o lreap~'ou )'O!lr --
.11 h . be ~~1 b . ( ~ . . . • hnotmtcrcknorl'ledgnt ........... • $:}11.60 
wt dot e~ at to . ent L em rom gett!ng precioua time and apace to;up!eU •R•io.t~e Ian- Archdeacon 'Foni.atal...... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .4.80 
it not from ,ny con • rationa.1f the. public we\1; It \I age wh~h hu been 110 ~ r~-at~ il "~rerence Philip J. R: no ...... •• .••. . .. •.. · .• ••. . ,. .. •.cJO 
but becaiue tbet want it tbemeelvea." •· ~t.o tbi~ matter both in 'be deembl and in the ·L. 0. B. Fu_rlong . .... · · ...... · .. · .. .. .'.. ~.~ 
Governor Blake.will h'ardly lee\ surpr ised at th~ public press. The l~rador IU.~:ry which w.aa A Olndstonann · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
OHN P. SHEA. is tvident Bonavista will not lack . as~nta for 
the coveted seat. W ho the fortunate m&n will 
be the 1 Otb of November will tell." 
condition o f. Qa tensland . politi~: _1:her:e wilt ao vigorously prosecuted.~t one time, and whi~b T OT\L ... J~~~·i 0:n-~~~: T~:=~-SO be a certatn amount of famthanty tn the prol'ed to be a source of altb lb tbe ~outh Shore 
conaideration. In a · book of advice. to tb~e of tlii11 b•}". bad to be aba' oM\i, and why, be~ LO()A.L AND OTHER ITEM~. 
'Hditio_g AOS'tr~ th~ f.>llowip!(: -;.'' _H~ou cau&e the mllPter~, crellfa and o)fr~en, of tc!loonera -;;:;:1: }fu;'k c:;oi;al , :n"Mo:da;~i.;-""' # 
BLIC ARE HEKEBY NOT!· 
the St.•John's ~unicipal t:ouncil 
. .. ., • ..,.,,Q;ble for tho paym~.>nt of any 
upon au order f rom the Secretary. 
(By order) P W. i.ELLY, 
l . Secretary_: 
~.--t ·:eecei ~ed. 
I ---
stfllmer .:::O'ban from Montrea~, 
.. " I~ of ~-~ Buitl 
• ! h can be recommended w1th 
to housekeepeTS. 
0. O'REILLY, 
A few doon weet Jlarket-houee. 
Demerara Cane. 
Ill" .... ~ I , SUG.a.R I 
'1~~-·4'·1' P. &: L. Tessier, 
:DIKDUA BtJGAl&. 
pure from &.he cane, specially 
bowe·k~pers for Ita extm 
OJI'SAI.EBY I 
J. D. RYAN. 
E:c: Penwian and N()!'a Scotian, 
25 C lses Assd. Janis 
~-;;-~~~CONF.EOTIONEii'~ 
60 Balt"i'hesta l TEA 
75 Boxes f · • 
50 Boxe. RATSfNS 
10 CuesL~URBANTS 
50 Irish iltAM8 t 
00 Sid es lrish BACON f Cork CuTe. 
oct25,8ifJf I · 
Tea IICHEAP Tea f 
For Sal~ at P. &: L. Tessier's; 
tLOWER PREMlSES.] 
250 16 to 20-lb Caddies and 200 Balf-cbe8ta 
. CHOICE CONG@U 
oct26.8ifp 
-Dutch mawer Bulbs. 
Ex stfamW1lp Peravlan, 
IIJ'aclotbs-ror giUI, pot aod beddlo~r 
TaJJ~ lf~ Oroeut. Snowdrops-
an in ar-t •uiel7 of color. 
Obeap D7UID&h. Gl..._. 
TB08, MciiUBDQ & ~0, 
. ..... p . •. 
.... 
enter tnlo convll'1latton wttb a rc3pectllb.e looktng coflltl not withat,..nd the.losa81 silstailied (.>r the • 
If Mr. Morison be returned, it will be heralded iodividual.'to •hom yon are .a atr~nger, on no w·a~i o't a hi.rbor of •re(u~e .ana aa(ety. Again, A lllight IIDOW'·Sbowor, the .first (orthe aeuon, 
aCc:ount aak h~ if he is a member or a..pe legisla- il a· &teamer j s placed on the a,y to bring the fdl tbill mornio~. ·---:--at home llnd abroad as a Ktellt Confederate vic-
tory. If Confederation ia ahclved, aa the "Mer-
cury" stated, the quickcet and aurea~ way to 
pre,·ent it from being takeu oE the ahelf ia to' let 
the politicians aee that they oouch it at their peril 
M,r. Morison is an avowed Confederate ; and 
even if be were not , the filet tb&t bia candidature 
is act ively upoused by Mr. Morine, ia a sufficient 
guide for all true anti-Conf~deratea in Bonui.sta 
to know where to eut their votea on tbe . 1 Otb of 
November. But it is aaid that though Mr. Mori-
eon ito an open Confederate, Mr. Johnaoo.ia a Con-
federate in d ieguite. E"en i£ tb.ia were ao, which 
we are credibly informtd it is no~ atill hie return 
would not be 10 damaging to the anti-Confede-
rate c:aaae u the election of Hr. Mori.aon 
would be. Mr. Moriaon'a defeat woold show t~at 
Confederation baa no vitality in thia colony ; Mr. 
Moriaoo"e election would be a menace to the in-
dependence or Newloundlaod, which sincere anti-
Coaftderatea cannot afford to deapiae. 
Beaida all this, the evidence produced by the 
"Telegram,":that Mr. Morine h.u Capadian go14 
at hia di.poul ; that, in (act, be is tbe Dominion 
agent, bu not. been reluted, though ae•enl daya 
have paaaed t-ince the charge was made; and 
there ia telegraphic communication "itb Bona-
vista. Under theae circumataoeea, ho" can any 
other conclusion be come t.o than that be is at 
preaeot worldn~t io. the intereata of Conlederation 
by aupporting Mr. Morieon, and that the state· 
menta to ·the contrary, a rc merely vain attempts 
to throw duat in the eyes or the puBlic! 
,Jhe charge ag&inat Mr. Morine, tb&t whilst he 
ia a member of the local parliament, be is, at the 
same time, the paid agent of another country, to 
effect a change iu the constitution, ia such a 
grave oce that it must fvrm a matter of inveati· 
~tat ion at the meeting of the legial&ture. In the 
meanwhile, should be come b&ck. from Bonniata, 
flushed with victory, he will be ma.ster o( the 
situation ; and Alnti-Confederatea wtll 'find, w~n 
too late, that they hue been feedin~ fuel to a 
t dt.ngeroua flame. 
Prof. Buell's" New Way 
Around the World." 
~ve ~embly.\; you p nnot offdr him. a ~re&ter p'eople.in th8. a~ricult.u~l eettl~~eot of Belle I Tbc Court on circuit, willl~&\'e for Conception 
lDault. Thcf .~l4:C!?ra bal(l bette r see to tt. next i~o d.ily access with the eic}:; t.o afford them B·ay on Monday. 
year th~' !!.,! do...Dot ~orne to ~his l~~ew~nd· a' mar~t ~r their produce, where is tne~e a place The s tu mer H_t_rc_u-lea .... will bo re~&dy for the b&y 
land. • · •• • · (or her to land on this shore. ·The tank fi•hery, ---•~~~.. 1 . route1ne:-tt week. 
• •
1 which...,ooma op to b'! the'(Utu,re staple industry - - ... • - -THE PUBLIC 'MEEJfNG AT 'KING'S COVE. e f the t<Quntry. cou\d be in~ugurated here, aa bait, The steamer Volunteer lt-fe Channel at 6 am. 
, 
1 
.' , ) • •• ice and every: other fc&diJiLy for its proseeutiO? are today, bound wea_t_. - -----
• · ' , ' · • . available, and it wcLld gi"e an abundance of ern· A good deal. of fish wall "taken out" at the The fd1tor of Jhe iMercury Wroo~Agam. ployment .. h~ch ~~ baJ.t- ~n. orpr~perity t.o city whan-es today. 
• ' • future genetitions.. urelr, ~ir, 'a . irovernment The steame r C_o:..n-,c-n-.p•t•+l-e~-t-L-ittle B.t.y at S pm. 
The ll~v. Bditor of _the ,~>'Mercury," in rJ~ty to ~tb~&~ c~om~ in~o~er ?~ t.~.e.Jpoli,tica l ~latfllrm o( yesterday, bOund Routh. 
a telegram in the" B reniog Tel~gram," receh·ed l'RQORESS "til ~t ~tnk : ,mtb ,;>b.~c.ur~ty _by not • ...,_ __ 
a few dare ago, states tht.t not m_ore than a bun· taking the initiative ~tep .to in~ufurate sue~ works Diphthe-ria b aa not yet completely di~appeared 
dred and !ixty-five · people attended the public which coulrl imm.oztalize ita nline,sun~ u menu- from Portugal Cove roa~ . . _ _ 
meeting in King'11 Covf'. when ·ur. j 0hn~n .me?ts t<>"its memorY., &td !'bicb would be a' ble~ s· J . J. W ic'kbam E~q. , l tspector of Roman 
spoke there. He · b~A' t· calcult.tioQ on t he ing and a boon tb thtt te,-peat-tOIIIIed mar~ners of Catholic schools, is in town. 
number of the inbabltints of tbe p)llce. A•sum- Ne-.f,mndlkn~ I sb&U ~ite.o'_llhe subject again. Mr. Willi&m Aspell, wna in&talletl in hi' o'll 
icg that the Me~urf.t fi~tu rcs ard • Cort'ect, as re· With many \bao~a for 11pace, i am, . yours truly, place at the Cathedral today. 
garda King's Co~e·proper, \here i8 na allowan(e 'llops•jl , Oct. 22, 1888. · OLD NA.TlVE. --- · - - -
., The ne'"l' L ')ng's H ill Uoad, it is Pxpected, wi{l 
made (or people, (rom the neighboring \•iiJages • , ~~._~ , I be finished by the encJ Of next week. 
being present. Kiog•« Cov~ is, 10 to apeak,• the THE MUNIGIPAL 'BILL -----· 
capital of the w;at~rn·part of .Bonuista.diatrict ~ . · . ' . . ·. . 
1 
Trains will run to and from Placentia, Tuea-
and during electio~ " tim~. the people ~ from f ; _ _ __ - . rl ay, Thu~day a_n_cJ _S_a .. tu.rd&y, next week. 
Knight's Cove,- Stock Co"e, Rollin~ Gove, Brc"ld · · A number of herring MIS were deatroyPd by 
Co ... , K·e1·, and '' la''okbea· t B•y, aa•em' l.."'e 't ~ere C1.'u the lliilm· (>( the f:olouisl.) 
.. , "' "' 
0 a .. g 0 1 d · the ee•, at Q.-tidividi, durin2 the put week. 
to hear the 11peeches of the different candid&tes. ·. DP.A.n Sx ,..:-The Ml~oicipt.I ·Act of 1888 boars 
· t ~e worJ ' .FHA U.{) written in'. lar,ce letters all The bankioll schooner Telephone, helon~ting to 
I( tbe edioor o~ t~e u Mercury" will loo,k C?Ver the · · 
cenaue return!!, be wm perceive th&t ·tbe,e are O\'er it~ \Vhatever. good was oriaiDally in the Goodridl(e & S )nll, c,.ptaio s ... undera, anived at 
enough or people in tbeee •ill•ges to', constitute a bilk:( or the drafL o( i1ie bill) baa betln . de~troyed Fury lund on T burad ... y evening Ia I, with 300 
rnpect&ble o pen air audience. The.' Rev. Editor bj <'/o. calletl •.• a~en'dment!," llnd "provi11011,' qtll'. flab . 
should not be eo h!'sty iu drawing his conc1u11ioc..s . ao_d such like. subsrqtteo~ly made. .lt is in e'·i· 
~ ... -.. dence tbl.t thia '"&8 do!le ~y a lt>gal party hack at 
TO• DAY'S COUR f ~ RWS the i~stance of a set of ' cJ!emers who have sin~e 
J obtained a controlling influence in tbe Municipal 
There wtre very few caeea before the co·urt to.' 
day. A thirty-nine year old tipsmitb ~bo i1t 
sheltered .from world})' storms in an )luml;>lo abed 
on P re!COtt· atreet, wu the fi rst on the lik He 
Council. Tbe e:ffl!ct of these alterations and neu-
tr'alint.ibns bas been w render the whole Act 
aborth·c ' &a . an instrument of protectio.o to the 
public and to open the door f~>r fraud of tbo groas· 
epent some money in ~ariou11 stores on the north ellt kind.. .Thus .• one aectioo, which uaumea t.o 
aide of Water-atreet and )ongtd for battles, and set out thllt no contract (or work or service in 
fun, and sidewallu. a'tsd guttera, and policemen. cOttnection with municipal &ffw.ir8 can legally ba 
He got hie wiah and~·" eboved in. His Hono•r taken by & member o( the .Municipt.l Council, 
let hirn go. The sixty-siX! year old. n"t.mesake of immediately afterwards 80ft on t.o say, in the 
a favorite poet preaen~ed birnselfin turn, hi! bad f'bapa of a codicil or ·• pro,iso," that, never tbe-
indulged s lightly; bu• hie honor allowed. him to lees, such a contract · may, and ct.n be, taken by 
The 11teamer Ccb~n 11ailed at 5 p.m. She took 
tbe follo~· i nK po..~ongers: - Mrt1. Kemp and . 2 
children, Miss J . Kelligrew, Mi~s H. Kelligrcw, 
Rev. E . Botwood; 10 in ateerag8. 
. 
Professor Dc&nielle ga,·e • n ad{re~a to his pupils 
last night, du ring wbich he intimatt·J that he 
would not (t:!t.l offended if be were preteottd, on 
the eve of his departure, with • small token of 
thatappreci~otion in .vbich he i11 heltl by ~is'})upilil. 
--.... 
"Twenty-three offers ba,·e been received by the 
Municipal Council, of rovm:-~ fur their · ofllces. 
The rent range11 all the way frprn eighty t.o thr• e 
hundred dollars. A committee from the Council 
P rof. Buell baa already taken several views of sail bt.ck to King'• Btidge road "itb hid faitbf~tl a member of the Municipal Council. provided the 
placu of interest in &nd around St. John's, and Mount 'Bernard ''Paddy." A l ea c~ptain who latter .is a member of a .firm,' company or 
will ha,·e them embodied in his exhibition- gently etlolred the cbeek of~ one of hia seamen, joint concern. · I n other worda, what ll m"n may 
"The New Way Around the World," wt.icb )t.e wu nfllt up at ibe ilaatanee of the seaman.· The not l&w(ully do as a n lndiYidual, be m~y a nd 
has )been appointed to eumine the d ifferent 
pl&ces, that tbe mo!'t t~uitable mav be t~eltctec.l . 
l>EATBS. 
case we cHamitiecl, od the court dloaed for the ..-
will ~tiVe in tbia r city during the aecond W~k in day,; I • ' a • must ~ allowed to do by thit Ia" if be join• 
November. The Bishop of Ottawa aaya :-"I - • ,_.,. .. _ _ __ another man wit~ bim in the d,oing ol it. There 
wu nert only ~treatly ent8ru ioed, but highly de. fT , .. TB OF K.NIGHT STRHBT ia here an express provision f.Jr eonfeder•cy, or 
li11hted at the number and nriety (\f the ace"nea tJ ll f .r what the law more .euphonioualy calla " col. 
which the Proruaor esh_ibited-teeota' !rom al- -,-- ~ • lllliQD," a . cleu i ntention of conspiracy, and ~n 
moat every country in the world, and 10 true to . T~e attention of -sanitary loapector Hnght~ ia ]~plied .intent~ by lne~oa ol aueh co~pi~~y, t.o 
tbe originals that the bolder almoat imagioea be called to lbe conditlcm Jl( Jtnlg •tree ofl' 4ehal!d the public. Io tbe aame aectloo ot the 
it peraon&lly preaent at the placf. exhibited. I MWtary road. Tbe b dJ ... t Ill tbe bui.JI 011 Act we h~ve another palpt.bly l{&dGieot excrp· 
have no hesitation in recommeodLDg the Profe.or there are in • frightf.t coolllon, and ha•e beei tion in the ahaJI!I!. or f' " pro;iaq" .allow int~ mem-
... ~ . . J • f 
to every cl.au in the community, aDd 'to. UlllN for aome ttme put;:, 0~11 a few Je&n ago, •ick- bel'lt of the Cou ncil t.o take_eontract•. lrvm them• 
all that at no entertainment ,.m they bd more Deal broke out ln tlaia tame locality and raJed fur w lvee ;and on aootber it 'he aaid contract• are 
real epjoJment, luting in.atrnction, or a man many montha, u0116 bJ th. bad aewerap.. If, pdt " CJ)?Ilint;~.rg' con'rlf'c:C.," - the words in italica 
magnificent diapla7 of the wo.td'• woadars, put .,.8\.~D . ~ ~ innoecti~ttl)' aiekoeta "iU protiding a loo~hol., or course, fur tbe fal~dulent 
uc1 pnaent.'' · · •uie11 · ~ o\t •1'1•· . · · · . 1 '"'loa 9f \h' "'bolo mtlOD, '"" tott\17 nti,tiol 
"' " a.. -...: F • .. 
.. "'" . . ; 
.. ~ . .. ' 
~--~-----~~~~~~------------Soon - On Thursday. Wllli'\m J ohn & ott. a 
oatlve or Borstlt England, RltOO Gtl ) {'l\f 8. Funer lll 
from his lat8 retidence, 497 Vl'at.t!NJtruet (Wet.t) . 
on Monday afte rnoon, t\t 3 o'oloolc : fri~nda anc..l 
acquaintancee wlll pleutl accept or thi~. the ooly 
intimattoD. • · j 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. ' 
P.ORT OF ST. JOB~'S. ·-
' Jlt.~TERKD, 
Oct. 267 Adamanliptt, Ctatare, Liverpool, Bowring 
Broe- general cargo. . 
CL.ARBD. 
Oc:t. 27 .... 1-:"XI"' AI!. J ackman, Sydney, Uowriog 
BrOH··b'\llallt. C".oban, Frazer, Srdn€.'y. Harvey 
& Co.-oodflah, herring and trou~. l ler,· inia, 
Jo~ Baruelon"' ~rfnlf BrC~t-3.0009,.tll fl~h. 
GratJ&. NQ!ilewar\hy, Sydney, A. Ooodhdge .!t 
Sol18- halt.st. 
LOADIKO. 
Oct. 26-8UDbeam, Brull. E. Duder-~~1 We t~ 
eru ""'' europe, 1$. 0\lcler-fteb • 
